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Introduction Accidental , runaway veld fires will not only have a short‐term influence on productivity of the rangelandecosystem , but may also have a major residual effect on the next growing season , depending on subsequent climatic conditionsand post‐fire management ( Snyman , ２００３) . It was the objective of this study to estimate the short‐term impact of fire , whichis a normal phenomenon in the semi‐arid areas , on the sustainability of the ecosystem .
Material and methods The research was conducted in a semi‐arid summer rainfall ( annual average － ５６０ mm) region of SouthAfrica (２８°５０′S ; ２６°１５′E , altitude １３５０ m) . The study area is situated in the moist , cool Highveld grassland . Soils are mostlyfine , sandy loams . The research was conducted on six plots of ３ m × １０ m each , re‐applied every year on a new area ( on thesame soil form) , over a １０‐year period (１９９５ /９６ － ２００４ /０５ season) . Each plot was monitored only over a two year period . Thetreatments randomly applied , consisted of the burning ( head fire ) of a plot and a control without burning . The burningtreatment was applied each year at the end of August by which time the grass fuel was dry . Fuel load included the aboveground
phytomass as well as the litter just before burning . Seasonal regrow th was determined at the end of the growing season ( April)in each plot by clipping the plants in １０ quadrates ( １ m２ each , randomly placed) to a height of ３０ mm . The fuel load beforeburning and the season摧s rainfall following the burning were regressed on the seasonal production loss due to burning ( seasonalunburnt production minus regrow th of burnt grassland) .
Results and discussion The average aboveground phytomass production of the burnt and unburnt rangeland differed ( P ≤ ０畅０１ )from each other over the study period and ranged between １１２１ and ２６１４ kg / ha for unburnt rangeland and between ８１４ and
２１１０ kg / ha for burnt rangeland . Production losses due to fire , which is also a function of seasonal rainfall ( between ４１２ and
８６１ mm ) , varied between ２３８ and ４４４ kg / ha . The aboveground phytomass production loss due to fire ( kg /DM / ha ) isdescribed for one (１ ) and two (２) seasons after the fire , by the following multiple linear regression equations ( P ≤ ０畅０１) :
y ＝ － ９８ .１８ ＋ ０ .４４ x１ ＋ ０ ．０４ x２ （n ＝ １０) ; r ＝ ０ .８９ )
y ＝ ４７ .２２ － ０ .０６ x１ ＋ ０ ．１２ x２ ( n ＝ １０ ) ; ( r ＝ ０ .８８)
(１ )(２ )
Where y is the production loss due to fire , x１ is the seasonal rainfall ( mm) and x２ is the fuel load without burning ( kg /DM /ha) . The equation clearly indicated that the higher the fuel load before burning the greater the production loss due to fire .
Conclusions These significant relationships between effects of fire , rainfall and fuel load on phytomass production , based on １０
years of observations , can serve as a simple empirical model for managers to determine short‐term production losses due to fire .This information can also serve as a scientific guideline in estimating production losses in claims for damages suffered in cases ofnegligent rangeland fires .
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